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A FOURTH OF JULY RECORD.

s idr-ak- e little hoy1 V bo nwe at tlx-- break of day ;

O ere Wi mlnntes he took to dresa,
Then lie a of) and away.

were his leap when he cleared thr atains; Although they Weep and high ;

ma the nomkr which caina-- hi fca1e,4 Jieeause it riainiiof July .'

the pennie whirh went lo buy5 A packag' of cracker, red ;

ere the mth which tou-he- them off( And lin n be war back in last.

Mir piasters he hail lo a par7 To cure hii- fracture aore :

were the visit the- duett tn.de8 lleliwe be a a w hole once More.

were th- - dolorous day h spent0 In norma and iu pain ; bni then,

are llieiieoonds he'll stop tn'tlilnkO Before lie doc it auiam.
St. MfWmif Jnlit.

JUST FOR A JOKE.

.tT S'liollojwlifll Farm on the wavo- -

ashed slion of ol'l Island, Liiiax

Brown came tvMirtawying ikwn into the
ireat parlur in an antique wiililing iliw
and veil of time-yellowe- d bmcule and
J?ruH'l with heeled wttin lxxt and
InnjMmnterl glves buttoned with tiny
knolffiof pearl, and noliody
wa at all

"What a child!" rstiJ Mrs. firewa-

ter.
" It ii Grandma liillender's wedding

dress," said Josie Hrown, "I tried it

on on, but I couldn't button it around
me."

" Where on earth did you find it?"
asked Mi Lawrrvntv.

"Nut at all fiaid young
lr. Layard, with bright oliw-rvan- t eyes.

" Hut where in the grixim ? " demanded
saucy Jiwie.

" Allow me to officiate," said lr. La-

yard, springing lightly to bin feet and
taking Lis jositioii liesi le the pretty lit-

tle apparition in white satin and creamy
lace.

Harry lwn-m-- at oinv struck an
nttilu.il- - in front if the pair.

" l,ili:i.s' Kiid be, cotnically imitating
the drawl of pd old K:inti-t:ikin- g Dr.
Jujrge, " '11 yoa Uike. Auimstjne (.ayurd
to be your own husband ? "

"Say Yea!' prompted the young
man at her Fide and Lilian laughing-l- y

answered, " Xot to 8iil a joke
yes ! "

"Augustine!" houted Harry, "do
you take Lilias to le your wedded wife,
for richer, for poorer, and al! the rest of
it?"

"Of course I do," s;;id Dr. Layard,
" and a pretty little wife she is in
that long-waiste- d gown and frill of
law."

"Children'" cried Mrs. Brewster, the
oldest of the party, althorigb she lias
not yet attained the matronly age of
eiirlit-and- -t weiily, " what are you about ? '

" Only bavins' a little fun," said Lilian.
" Now, please don't scold."

" Hut you are trilling with far too
acrious things," an id Mm. Brewster
and Miss Lawcrcnce looked shrewdly up
from under her w hite eyel;ishes at the
young jrnir.

" 1 dare say you think its a very good

joke," said site, "but I was at Newntrt
once, where t here was a charade, or tab-

leau, or something of the sort, and two
young people wont through the uiar-rini-re

servit-e- , and lo and then
they were married hard and fast and

liut I. i lias Brown stayed to listen to
nothing more. With a little shriek of
dismay she tore on" the wedding veil
and flew away op stairs to hide herself

' in the old garret, where the ruin patter-
ed on the shingled roof overhead, and
the faint scent of sandal wood and dried
rose leaves floated out of the trunks
and Ikixcs which she had just been
rifling.

" Married ! Married ! " she repeated to
herself. " But it's all nonsense, it must
In-- nonsense ! No law on the faae of the
earth would Iwat out such a piece of
burlesque as that."

And Augustine Iayard, smiling quietly
at the npnwr and turmoil which sur-

rounded him, took a book and establish-
ed himself in the hammock on the south
veranda, where the temiest of rain Ivunt

around him in all directions without
touching him, and the wvnt of the pros- -'

trate rosea filled his nostrils w ith every
gust of w ind.

But little Mrs. Brewster was uneasy
in her mind, and when the wheels of
the rockaway which brought )assen-er- s

from the evening train were heard grat-

ing gravel, she rushed to meet her bns-tntn- d,

:. thriving young New York law-

yer.
" Torn," said she, " wait! Imt go into

the hall just yet. I want to toll you
something ! "

" Can't I even take off uiy overcoat ? "

he aked. laughing at her pretty eager-
ness.

"Tom!" the uttered, breathlessly
" listen. Do listen?"

" My dear, I am all attention?"
" Jf a girl says she will take a man for

lier husband anil he sajn be will take
her for iiis wile "

"Before witnesses?"
"Yes, Itefore witnesses is it a real

marriage, Tom ? "
" Ah nal a marriage as if all the

churches and parsons in America had
aigned and stalled it," said Mr. Brews-
ter. "And now let me come in, Buss,
for tiie air is damp, and the shine of
yonder wival fire ou the hearth is not
without its attraction."

Without lingering to question more,
Mrs. Brewster tied up stairs to the old
garret, where Lilias Brown was still
crouching among the old trunks and
1 sixes.

" It's just as I told you Lillian" said she,
' You are married ? "

Lilias' large blue eyes shone like stars
from the background of her piilli'T face.

" But I won't be married ?" said she.
lr. Layard was iu the great sitting

room a lieu she came shyly down her
eyes swollen with crying, her lair cheeks
lluslied.

"C-oui- and sit down by me, Mirn
Brown," he saiL with a smile, as he
made room for her on the sofa al bin
nide.

" I won't," she flashed out. You have
n authority over me. "I I am going
away ! "

He talked hard at her. "Are yoa
running awav

"
from me, LiliaTr said

1m- ' '
" I am running away from my own

folly," she answered in a choked voice.
You need not run away either from

one or the other," said Augustine La-

yard. " I will leave Scholloiishell Farm
myself to morrow morning. If you can-

not be natisfied with my solemn assertion
that I attach us little tvniseqnenoe aa
yourself to our unconsidered practical'
joke, I aimre you I would never under
any cir.tinistancea aocc) an unwilling
bride." '

Lilias made no answer ; she only look-h- 1

at him with solium, frighten-v- l eyes;
and, true to his word, lr. Ijiyanl left
the farm next day.

" There' un end of the matter," said
Mrs. Brewster, with Rn air of serene
matronly authority. "And no, Lilian,
take warning by the fright you have had
and don't indulge in an? more escap-
ade."

And Lilias answered, " I never, never
ilk"
But to her infinite amazement and

perplexity, Lilias Brown was not half as
happy as she thought she would I

when the weight of Augustine
presence wa removed. She missed his
cheerful smile, his quiet, reassuring
ways, his constant thought fulness and
attentions.

One day she beard Mr. Brewster
talking to his wife in the little oak
parlor, while she lay spiritless in the
hammock where a'rfuined honeysuckle
sprays almost touched her check.

"You saw Dr. Layard?" aaid Mrs.

Brewster's quick, questioning voice.

"How did he look?" What did he
say ? "

"He looks like a ghost," answered the
young lawyer. "And he says he lias
never known a happy minute since he
left Schollopshell Farm."

"(iiaxlness me," said Mrs, Brewster.
" The fact is," proceeded her husband

" be loves your little friend Li htm Brown

to distraction, and he was just
to fancy that she might erhas e

to return his devotion, when that
unlucky mock niHrrlage.orreal marriage,
whichever you like to call it destroyed
his chanoea for good and all. And so

he is wretched. And after all I don't
see that he was many degrees to blame?'

"But did it destroy his chances?" said
Mrs. Brewster, reflectively.

" You don't think it possible she cares
for him ! " cried the lawyer.

" I shouldn't le surprised if she did a
little ! " confessed his wife.

" If he thought so he would come here
at once," said Mr. Brewster, eagerly.

Lilias had listened, and the roues and
lilies sucecded one another on her cheek,
but at this she rose and came to the win-

dow, leaning over the ledge like a pretty
picture in its frame.

"Mr. Brewster," shaid she, "I beg
your pardon, but I have heard all that
you said. And as for Dr. ljiyard "

"Well!" questioned the lawyer, half
smiling in his slc-,o- s at the charming
confession.

"T. ll him to come!"
And then Lilias dis.ipicurcd among

the vines like a frightened child.
So Dr. Iayard came back and old

Dr. Jugge was summoned, and the
young iair were married over a second
time.

"So you really loved all the time,"
said Augustine, tenderly looking into his
bride's eyes.

"But I didn't know it until after you
had gone," said Lilias, hanging down
her head.

He Was Calm.
A well-know- n resident of Sioux Falls

was out driving iu the country one day
last week. While coming back, and
when alsmt four miles from the city a
heavy wi' .d came up. To the well-know- n

resident it looked cycloiiish, and he
drove up to the first house. He went in
and found three or four ladi-s- , who were
alone in the house and somew hat fright-
ened.

" There is no danger, ladies, no danger,
I assure you. Simply a straight wind no
cyclone. Keep oail. By the way-- er is
there a cellar under the house? "

" Yes, ir."
"I'm! that good. No danger,

though, ;is I said, l'ray keep calm and it
will lie over directly. Where vhcre
did you say the cellar diair was ? "

"Over there in the corner."
" Ah. yes, thanks, this one. Yes, I'll

open it might as well tie openisl as shut
you know. There will be no need of go
ing down, however. Simply a little show-

er accompanied by wind."
" We're not very much frightened."
"Of course not that's right neither

am I." Just then the house began to
thake and the limb of a tree scratched
against the window.- "Don't be nt all
alaimed, ladies, you keep right still.
Oood cellar, I supjaise," he added peer-

ing down.
" Yes."
Here a board blew off the fence and

slapped against the side of the house.
"I'm going down a moment, ladi-s- ,

don't be frightened ; the house is safe,"
and he shot down the stairs, slipped off
a broken step toward the liottoin and
landed in a box of eggs. " Stay right
w here you are, ladies," he shouted from
the cellar; it is about all over now."

just then the wind blew open the out-

side cellar door and an empty barrel
rolled down

"fireat on, nothing at all!" howled
the uuui, as he leaped over to the other
side of the cellar, " try and lie calm,
La lies. This wind will purify the atmos-
phere. You aren't stared much I ho' ! "

" Oh, no, not much."
" That's right ; keep up your courage

ladies are usually so easily frightened.
Say," as he tried to dig the sand, w Inch
lias blow ing in, out of his eyei, and step-

ped in a cnx-- of butter, " would one of
you mind going around and shutting that
outride door?''

We will when it stojis blowing a lit-

tle."
Then an empty x tipped over and

roiled down the cellar stairway, the wind
roared louder than ever, and there was a
sharp clap of thunder.

"Becalm ladies, try and le calm for
your own sakes! Oh, great heavens! it's
going, it's going ! " he groaned a-- he
crouched in one corner in a box of glass
fruit cans and thought he saw one corner
of the house raise a little. "Oh, good
Lord, I'm lost it's going sure ! Keep ci k1,
lidk-s- there is no danger ! For Heaven's
sake see that cormrr dop up! Ik-- calm,
ladies, simply a little flurry of w ind ! Oh,
I'd give a thousand dollars to be out of
t!iis ! " and he (lug his feet into the l.x
and broke two cans of strawberries. "Try
and bear up, ladies! It will stain lie
over ! Oh, if I ever get out alive I'll leave
this blasted country ! 4iood gracious,
ladies, w hen are you going to shut that
door? Becalm! Becalm! but shut that
dar!"

" Mollie has gone out to shut it now
the wind is all over," replied one of the
ladies. (

"Yea, it's all over, I know," replied
the man, cautiously coming to the foot
of the stairs, " I told you it soon w ould
lie. You see, there was no reason for be-

coming so alarmed. But you ladies always
will, you always will, he added as he
came on up and peered out the corner of
a window. "I don't doubt that you
would have been still more wauvd it I
had not happened along and made you
understand there Was really no danger."

Then he went out and started for town.
But just before he got there the man who
lived at the house, having arrived home
meantime, overtook hiiu riding a big
white horse, and made him pay f2 for
the butter he sjioiled and f I 50 for the
fruit and 75 cents for the egg, and took
a five-doll- ar bill and said he didn't have
any change and rode off with it.

The breath of a chronic catarrh patient
is often ho offensive that he cannot go in-

to society and lie becomes an object of
disgust. After a time ulceration set in,
the spongy "ones are attacked, and fre-
quently entirely destroyed. X constant
source of discomfort ia the dripping of
the purulent secretions into the throat
sometime producing inveterate bronchit-
is, which in its turn hua Ut-- the excit-
ing cause of pulmonary disease. The
brilliant result which have attended its
use for yeara jwst projierly designate
Ely's Cream Balm as by far the best and
only real cure.

Napoleon After Waterloo.
Whether any course wasojien to Xa!-leo- n

after the disaster of Waterloo other
than that which he adored, a setxmd ab-

dication, is certainly very doubtful. Had
he token the precaution to dissolve the
Chambers setting out on the catii-aigi- i,

he probably could have rallied the
natiou and, protracted the struggle. But
the Chnuders were iinfrienly ; auy

body is naturally unfrienly to
a military despotism ; and, at that junc-

ture, nothing less than a military despot-

ism could possibly havj saved France
from the calamity of the restoration
of the Bourbons by foreign bayonets.
Hence, unless Napoleon should execute a
new coir fiint there was nothing for him
but abdication.

On the loth of July, 1S15, Napoleon
surrendered himself on board the British
nian-of-- w ar Bellerophon. Of his apar-anc- e

and laalily condition during the
two months of his stay on this veswel we

have an interesting account in the narra-

tive of Captain Maitland, w ho command-

ed the ship. Maitland describes him as
"a remarkably strong, well-bui- lt man,
alaint five feet seven inches high, his
liinlis particularly well formed, w ith a
fine ankle and a sma!l foot, of which he
seemed rather vain, as he always wore,

while on board the ship, silk stockings
and shoes. Ilia hands were also very
small, and had the plumpness of a wom-

an's rather than tLe robustness of a
man's. His eyes, light gray ; toeth good ;

and when he smiled, the expression of
his countenance w;.s highly pleasing ;

when under the iufluence of disappoint-

ment, however' it assumed a dark, and
gloomy cast. His hair was of a very
dark brown, nearly approaching black,
and, though a little thiuaon the top and
and front, had not a gray hair amongst
it. His complexion was a very uncom
mon one, being of light sallow color, dif-

fering from almost any other I ever met.
From his hai tig Uvoine corpulent, he
ha-- lost much ol his personaf activity,
ami, if we are to give credit to those who
tttcndod him, a very considerable, por
tion of his mental energy was also gone.
It is certain his habits were very lethar-
gic while he was on board the Bellero-

phon ; for though he went to bed at
eight or nine o'clock in the evening, and
did not rise till about the same hour in
the morning, he frequently fell asleep on
the sofa in the cabin in the course of the
day. His general apjiearanee was that
of a man rather older than he then was."

From John C. Boi-ks- ' second article on
NajMileon's Portraits in Mmjn-zii- w

for July.

Fun for the Lookers-o- n.

It is accounted " great fun" to witness
the first rides of the yearlings, so we w ill
go down there and laugh at their mis-h::-- s.

Mounting the stairs of the gallery, we
look down ujain a large space sn-w-

w ith tanhark, at one end of w hich is a
row of some twenty horses with water-

ing bridles. Soon the performers file in
and come t a halt in front of the horses.

Do they intend to ride with only a wa-

tering bridle, without, even Kiddle or a
blanket ? They will try to, at all events.
The instructor commands:

" Stand to horse ! Prepare to mount.
Mount !

In obedience to his command the ca-

dets spring, struggle' leap, and kick, in
their efforts to bestride their steeds. The
moment they are several horses
develop astonishing bucking propensities
to the anguish of their riders, and the
delight of the gallery. Now they start
around the hall at a walk. It seems ra-

ther tame, does'nt it ? But swn the
command " trt !" is given, and the fun
begins. The poor fellows la in nee fhout
an the hoises" backs like India-rubb-

boys, and wabble fiom side to side like
jum ping-jack- The tmt is accelerated,
the horses take the gallop, and dash
around the hall, tumbling their riders in
hctqis at the corners, while those w ho by
chance are sti!l mounted grasp frantically
at their horses' manes. Finally, the gait
is reduced to a walk ; line is formed ;

the dismounted yearling, nothing daun-

ted, catch their horses and remount, and
then the performan.ie is repeated.

If we had visited the gymniuiiun and
fencing-academ- y in the morning we
should have seen section iof fourth class
exercising under a rigid system of in-

struction; and from there we had gone
to the riding-ha- ll at the hour of first-clas- s

aUcinlanoe, we should have seen exhibi-

ted the high degree of muscular skill and
activity to which the system of training
in gymitaziuin and riding-hal- l brings ca-

dets. For the first-cla- ss cadets ride like
Indians. It is immaterial to them
w hether they have a saddle or blanket
or ride hardtack.

They leap hurdles, go through the Sa-

lter exercise, and are adepts at pistol
practice ; they mount, dismount, vault
their horses and pick up articles from the
ground, all while at full sja-e- ; they ride
forw ard, back ward, sideways, and double ;

lying down, "kneeling, and standing up.
Visitors at the riding hall-durin- g first-cla- ss

hours go to admire, not to laugh.
from " Winning n Viot'icxi,rf,,' tif (imrye
I. PiiIimm, i .V. SU-hil- for July.

Astonishing Success.
It is the duty of every person who has

used Hukhx:' fimaim &';irnfi to let its
wonderful qtii.lities la- - known to their
frieinls in curing (Viiismnjition, severe
Coughs, Croup. Asthma, Biietunonui, and
in fact all throat and lung diseasea. No
person can use it without immediate re-

lief. Three dses will relieve any case,
and we consider it the duty of all Drug-

gists to recommend it to the ior, dying
consumptive, at least to try one laittle, as
K0.0l0 down I antics were sold last year,
and no one case w here it failed was re--
airtei 1. Such a medicine as the 'iVruwn

Slim, cannot la- - too widely know n. Ask
your dniggist alanit it. Sample hottlesto
try, sold at 111 cents. Begnlar size sold
at "" cent. Sold by all Druggists and
Icalers,iii the United Stab-san- Canada.

" Housekeeper's friend."
A large wall bag to a houseke.eH-- r js

what a desk full of pigi-o- holes is to the
business man. It is a large piece of
strong gray drilling wfth a dozen (or
more or lesa) pockets sewed on, thne
rows of four r four rows of three
according as you have a long or broad
wall space ou w hich to hang it. These
p:K-ket-

s an- - faun six inches deep and five
broad to twelve by seveu,according to the
stow ing room you rcqure, they are stitch-
ed on, and on each is written in large
plain letters with ink the con ten la ; for
instance, buttons, ta-- ribUms, braids,
curtain rings, etc., in short all the articles
that may be too useful to throw awav
yet because they are not new or seldom
used, may not find a place in the work
basket. KibUms a little soiled, just the
thing to line or bind or strengthen some
article, tai still strong, or tuitions from
a garment old fashioned but sure to come
in again, odd buttons, too, that only in-

cumber the vulgar button box. All the
odds and ends we may think it a duty
to keep, if we have a thrifty soul, yet
which are a nuisance if we constantly
come across them, find appropriate
homes in these bags.

,

A XASAL injector free with each bot-
tle of ishiloh's Catarrh Remedy. I'ritie 50
cent. Sold by lieo, W. Benford & Son.

IM70E1
Absolutely Pure.

Thin Towder never varlm. A marvel of r""4
treiith and u'holeoiii-m-AS- . Mora

than the ordinary kiudx. and cannot be wild at
competition with the multitude of low test, niiort
weight, alum or phosphate powders. &rf't tmly in
rniw. KoyaL HKisd Powukb Co., li Wall HI.,
N. Y.

YOtlR LAST CHAKCE
& TO BUT

UCflTA AM

DAKOTAAS? CHICAGO

THE

Land at a i at all NORTH
LOW PRICES. WESTER"!

Terms to aany that tbe RAILWAY CX
land will PAY KUU aoM nearly ft

ITWF.LF hi rtn HALFyearn- - Prices
are rapidly ad- - MILLION
ranrlaa. aiapa, ACRESwHhcnidebuoka,

of ohniafi fjuminjr lands'irrrtnc cmnceot -
fur ulfl in I to rtuit.

noeatflriiMnf VnveniMit to fftrkitm.
aaM.and ber Healthy

A.' Mparticnlara.
ant trea. wbouat, mod Mria tutritn--

ttM A mfffcin wn-- w fail-
ure of erup hna navar bom

known. AMivks

CHARLES E. SIMMONS,

laud Com. O. a K W. Railway.
CHICACO. ILL.
mi land ennnot fall to bo
a proaiafelr aal

r--

A SAFE INVESTMENT

For full inUirinaTioti if the riMii,., tivrv to ol)
ahl (jovcruniiul ljtiiilo. MhM, He,

A. V. ERACKESEIME, '.

Central Pamriigt-- r Aitcil,
Comer 7th Ave. ami SmithtWM Ktm-U- ,

i'iltebiirtfh. Pa.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Thii Magazine portray A merit

ean thought and life from ocean to
eean, ia filled with pure hicth-cln- sa

literature, and can be safely weU
eomei ia anr family circle.

Mltl gSc. M 93 A TtAB IT WAO.

ttmflt Capy of turremt miimbtr aroM apoa rw-u-pt

26 Ctl.; toe mumbtrt, IS tU.
Prvmlaaa I.lat with either.

130 A 132 Pearl fit., N. T.raas
FEt.'UYr.OYAL FILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Orlsinal mm Oaljr Ciranla. ..

a4 ? Rrtl-I- Imlfallm,
t. LADIES. rw Pncria tr -

hlfb --4l- EaatblT- - u tu. a. attr luMmU.
etar.;.. ui u. ftir irucular, in uumr hr ulai a aaalL
NAME PAPt. hteaaw a-l- l -
Hald Vj Hi aaalato mrrmh.mr. a w kirk w ,

anr'a laluk- - Paanal TaaaaaMW

$25,000.00'
IN GOLD I

WILL ItK Pl FOE -

ARBDCKLES' COFFEE .WRAPPERS,

1 Prerricr. - S1.000.00
2 Preir.icir., $500X0 each
6 Premiirms, 8250 00 "

25 Premiums, $100.00 "
100 Premiums, $50.00 "
200 Premium, $20X5 "

1,000 Premiums, $10.00 "

Fr full partlttiUun and lliwinB Cireu-a- r
in ewry ounil of Cora-ta- .

IMPORTED STALLIONS

a- - -i- -

- '-'-at-
j Highland Farm.
i

'
CLYDESDALE HORSE, ()

STPvATIIEAlaX ..JSK:
iTn a ton, a ill ifaiut fur Mfn ire .April

i'rtli - ;riL, at luy lUrn. Tlie fiI!uwiiiK k,
.May t loTtli, at Jeuner X ItiiaiK rlianmiiK k
alnt till vtrv of hrasou, at Sli.oti Ui inrtirea
nidrf in fiait Ixr-iui- r cult, liniri liargi--; or mare
aDd oolt. no rharire will tx- - nia'l,-- .

Ten of hi w two anil three yearol,1. old
tiuH priitf at an average ot'two liti'iitlreil aiul for.

Unlluni. i ne ilirt-- c yar old broutcut
cab, ami weijrlied iru jKiund'.

PERCH ERON HORSE

11 1 lilai k Himn, wvitlit a ton or more,
will "tand April 2.MI1, tliw

lirsl tlirw day at Lavnuv iilu, tim e
day al The follnwtne week,

May 3 to th, at mr fam.-linutti- a werk
till i lovfof it, at j0iiiitmni-e- .

Sarer nnditiR nn. aaahnve. Ahm, nrr
HAMBLETONIAN STALLION,

ALII AM IH
bra haa a tonoiHs.

ll;- - by IKK lliia are
flnt-rla-- nnd how hid hreediiif fully,
and only tut'. I to 1 tn lo satif' the
niwt cxartiiiK hona-mau- , bavin? tile nyu ami

laiiid of a mature lama-- . In onVrine the above
homea. I can aafely aay Una iu tliuir reM- - tive
'laJw-- mi three better one Ktand In the county.

froio a diHaner and not able lo re-
turn the name dy, will be keH over night with-ia- il

ehtirifi.
P. HEFFLEY.

SALE OF PUBLIC BUILDING;

The CommiwiioB!tv ofSomem-- t Cimnlv will
nualed pnuMali' at their ottiee tai '

THORSDAY, JUNE SO, 1887,

until 1 o'cUa-- r. M.. for a Briek KuiidiiiK :s hvt
Ion- by 30 feet aide and 11 feet bluli to 1 erect-
ed on the jail l.- ALHO-ProHad- tU

ill be rerefved for the ImiMliitr of
lftl feetm Iron fence aronnd tla- - ui! lot.- Plan
and can be ccn in the t'otiiinnt-aiouer'- a

otliee.
PKTER IH MRAIMI,.,;,., A 11 AM ti,l,U'UJ',; ., .

Attest f.f : NAS1.M0:l4VIt'li 1
' - A. J, ntLKM AN, - - h- - immUmpn.'-iuacn-H- .

Clerk.

made. Cut

MONEYS and end it
and ur iU

fr. fumiM.
iuihk tauue aiui iiiiiruiii e lo vwu Ibatwill mart you in nusinew a liicb vil! briii'i,' yai in
inort uiouey riubt aay than auytliiiMteix! ii, tliia
world. Au wte can do I lie work and live athome. Kicher nex : all ,. s,u-tliiii- new,
thai jim uoitiF money far all worker. We willun you : capital hot needed: Tlii is one of theireiiiilne, lni -- .rtant chaucex rf a lifetime. Tlnwe
wuu are ambition anemerpriainir need not de-
lay. Orand outlit free. Addrean Tur.K A o.

Maine. ; , aieBtt'Hkiyr.

t'i'iTOU'S NOTICK.

Ju lie Estate id Valentine 3. Hlf,-r- , d.aened.The iilidt rviirntd hnvinr been apixMnted ir

by Dm--t iridiana' Oonrt of famierxet C wiiitv
to iiuike adlrtrUrtilinnol tlie fumUln ilie liau.bj
nl't lie AdiiiiulMrator'a of naid deiit-omx-l, lierebv
icivii! milire thai be will attend to tlic d'ntiea otaid appointin. ut at hia erA in Somerset Ii

on Thunotay, June w, 17. wnon and whereall partie iliterei-le-d can attend.
r.l. K60SER,

juaeA Auditor.

The Crop Record.
T.-i- June returns of the iVpartment

of Agriculture at Washington City, indi-

cate a reduction of nearly t wo jicr rent in
the average of winter whent, most, of
which is in Kansas. The condition of it
is without marked change the average
being Hi.tr. (try weather in april waa in-

jurious, and insects have done inuro dam-

age than usual. In aoiiic. districts there
are indication that the yi Id of grain
will be larger proportionately than of
straw. If there is no increase from thH
cause the yield must lie than an acre-

age. Harvest is already in progress up
to the thirty-eigh- t degree of north lati-

tude.
The condition of spring wheat is good

in Ihikota and territories westward, but
below average records in Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Iowa and Nebraska. . The
general average for spring wheat is 87..'5,

lower than iu recent years, but thirteen
per cent higher than in 1SS1. At har-

vesting last year condition averaged 80.

The area of winter rye has been di-

minished over six per cent., mainly by a
large reduction in Kansas. Condition is
better than that of wheat, as usual, aver-
aging 8S.0.

An apparent enlargement of the bar-

ic' acreage of three jr cent is indicated.
The increase is in Dakota, California, Or-eg-

and the Territories. Condition
averages 87, being slightly above that of
wheat.

There is a continuance of the extension
of oats culture. The increase in four per
cent. This crop hits taken a part of the
area formerly in wheat in Kansas, an ad-

vance of JO per cent, over the acreage of
last Year. The increase is large in the
Northwest and there is a tendency to en--

j largement iu all sections of the country.
There is an increase of 1 per cent, in

the acreage of cotton and the condition
is higher than in any June since Imxo.

Simple and Sure.
Tlic (i!!inviii fur ,

li;ti illicit anil all jiiiiuiii'r ruui-lluiiil- s,

i.s fiiriiisliiil ly si tiroiiiincnt
who umil it in Iiih pntctict- - fur w?v-e-

yearn witli uniform wict-fHit- . For ail-ult-

tike one tifpoiiiful of lTiliiiore'8
AMinatic Wine nn'l the Rimie quantity of
corn Htarch, after every For

take one teaHixajnfiil of t

Aroiinitic Wine uml the Kaine
ijtiaiitity of corn .starch. For infants un-

der one year, ten s of this Wine, anil
com starch enough to thicken it. This

irex-riitio- is safe. ure anl reliable. It
does not leave the iuticnt eoiiBtijniteil,
but re-to-res to ja:rf,-- t health.

The (iihiion licinelie are or aale by
I'lieseeker A: Snytler, Mamiiiotli L'lia-k- ,

Somerset, l'a.

Noble Soldiers.
Tim Ilaytiuns art-- un intonwly vuin

IHfijdV, ami t lid tliiiii; tiioy most priilt"
m im tlu-i- r iirmy. Nidhin

will niiivineo thctn tlitit mm a military
p iwcr tlioy uro nut vastly stiK-riii- r to liny
jiittiiiti, citlit-- r in tin.-- Oli I or Now AVorM.

Iv.cti tli-isi- - tvlm have Iii-i- l in I".iira-iii- i

iuiil.i!s art! ol tu lliisoxtreuii'ly
" lialilcrnlasli ;" lint w ln-i- i tin-rea- l

facts tin-stat- e of tillairs
ili-v- l jstii im Hiiiijily siililiuitf in il

Tin- - llaytiau ariny must
to J.iuijH.-u- K'lmMera u javttu lii of

;ri)tjiicinsslln! tiual of which it wotil.l
1 ililiicllit tu lill.l anywlu-rt'- , either in j

fcwt r tictinn. Iinat;ine a rmtttilion tin
oawoe consistino of thirteen iirivatea, i

ten otllcer;" anil ms .lntninieix, the rest of
the men aa the authority tjiiaintly jHtts
it thinking it to prett-nt- .

t!ii,:iiselvtt excej't on pay day. The staff
til'Ui.'is are clml in ilie imt s uni- -
foi-'ii- , while the men are hub- -

. 1

itcil :u a lout ley arm v of Litters. Ndne
have eon's wanting one arm, the collar or i

. . .. ...1. - r iinn liiii t in iicioiiii tuny ciinniM. oi
Jilapiilat id hhiiko, a Ktraw hat, witlu j

awake, or iu many case merely ft hand- -

kerchief tiel annnnl the heail. The otti- -
hull! their wor.ls in either ham! an ;

suits them, ami the men march ist in;
efmfiision, each one carrjin j

his mnsket in the taisiuon he lin-l- nmst
convenient. The Mipulam- - hajk on with j

iiili!iinn looks anl cntvely ak if finer
trtaips can anywhere lie found. The
llaylian black however, thoroughly

military wrvice. and conneiniently
the sentries, lent they should lie

are considerately prnvidetl with
chairs.

A West Indian Home.

Two hoursj driving hrotijiht . us to the
entrance of a plantation of unusual size
and consequence. All its appointments
were tin the largest scale. A lon; avenue
of royal jialms conducted from the road
to the manor house, if I may so call it,
and we found that lonj, low residence
hidden in flowering vines, and at the
centre of a beautiful maze of tropical veg-

etation. The front veranda, which seem-

ed to clone the avenue, as ine approached,
was quite covered with a mijierb iMinstin-vil- li

vine, the colored bracts of whose
flowers formed a complete veil of imja-r-ia- l

purple, wonderful to see. Poinsiana
trees ajjlow with splendid blossoms, poin-setti-

all alhuui-- , purple dractcnas rising
in l jilmni-s- , thy hibiscus
and hliMiiiiing cactuses were on every
side. Occasional sace oauing to the
skies u lli irded room for parterres, and at
such sjmius were seen roses in profusion
and variety, its wellasother delicate Mow-

ers. The yello v jessamine and ('ape o

re coiispicnons. I noticed,
over th ! archway of a wall, a

tho'igR not in bhssom, w hich I af-

terward learneil was the vanilla. Almve
all this tangle of grace and beauty and
fragrance, arose an occasional areca palm,
a travelers paltn, or a gigantic

.

WHY will yon cough when Shiloh'f"
Cure will give immediate relief. IVice,
10 tvnts, ."a) cents, and fl. Sold bytieo.
W. i Sou.

- -

"Ah! giaal evening Miss Hrown, is
ymr card full?" "No, Mr. Smythe, but
my escort is, and if you will kindly take
me home I would lie so much obliged."

FOIldyspcjisiaand liver complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every laittle
of Siuloh's Vitalizes It never fails to
cure. Sold by Jeo. W. Henford & Sm.

A California man committed suicide se

of a simple wart on his nose.
Wart a foolish man. I'id lie

jump off of the bridge of Lis nose ?

SIIIIXHl"? Catarrh Kemedy ti jaisitive
cure for catarrh, diphtheria and ' canker
mouth. Sold by Geo. W. Henford it Son.

The man who doesn't care what pe-pl- e

think of him, musn't lie surprised to
find they don't think anything of him.

SHIUIH'S Cure will immediately re-

lieve croup, whooping cough and bron-

chitis. Sold by Geo. W. Henford & Son.

-- A series of s to girls has
begun in Rostoju .With ..our girls the
most practical talk is the proposal.

.
" HACKMETACK," a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by Geo. W. Henford & Son.

.;
Some men are no geuerouB that they

are always w illing to give away w hat
they do not want thoiiisvlves.

I)o n it let stale Mowers remain in a sick
chamber.

That Tired Feeling
Tbe warm weather has a debilitating effect,

especially unh thoae who are within doors
moid of the time. The peculiar, yet common,
complaint known as "that tired feeling,"
is the resalt. Tlil feeling can be entirely '

overcome by taking Hood's Samaparilla,
which K'ves new life and atrength to til
the futietlcuiH of the body.

" I could not Bleep ; had no apj-etlt- I
took jlood's harhaparilla and soon began to
sleep aotinitly; could get up without that
tired and languid feeling; and my appetite
Improved. " K. A. Sasfobo, Kent, Ohio,

Strengthen the Syntem
Hood's Saraaparilla Is characterized by

three J cculiaritics : Int, the eomlrinatiim of
remedial agents ; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the
proeeu ot securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine ot unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown,
ttend tor book containing additional evidence.

"Flood's Snrianarllla tonea np my system,
purities luy blood, sliarpeu mv ami
aeeiiia to links me over." J. 1'. luoMcaoli,
JiegiKtcr of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.

"Ilofid's 8rmnar111a heats sit others, and
is worth Its weight in I. liAJUOMUToM,
130 iiank SUect, Kew Voik City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold ty all dmndsts. ft ; six for $5. Mads
only by C L HOOD Ss CO., Lowell, Mans.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar.

CUTTER and TAILOR,
Having hal many
year exH-ncne-

in an orancutv oi
. frfi'i '"1V-- Ihe Tallornin Imlh- -

Kta I T?it v ''k'iiii'w. i iri.aranice
trir'i to all

m A 11 t,tr iavrif j t a

14. ' Yours, ike.,
WILLIAM M. HOTHSTETLER,

SoMKBCT, Pa.
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ULOOI) SKAKCIIEK
One the tei4 uiedlclnea ever dlwovertMt for

the cure of

COS.srMTTIOX,

I W l.liS, l'l.l).
THE M'M.s.

OK
FAI5 IS TUK HKKACT,

tt l ma a great of lil.iod. but
a'lMi a of a well an

Krenatiii-iie- r l tMe entire aiei a icf-tai- n

and (s:ely enre for rroii. and
trf I Here Throat, and houid tiierefcire ! in

every funillr. of
KoiOi, and aalo. ail mtier

liave failil, this one has ert'rrtcil a itire.
who bad i?!ver all tiofe f renlor-e- d

to health 111 l they of the
kiKtt Hyrtip, for by ninir one or two

laiLllea they rctored i health.
PAMt'KL

KM
For ndief of Hi--

lleadnelie, llihtheriu. mm and Is
ol' tcsl of tin aj.;e for the above

dir'aisea. Adilrewi

sepj.i-lyr- . Sniiirrsct Co.. la.

QWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE'S
O ACADEMY, HiK ASI
an i vt.in.1, Vi miles irom I'lniaiiel-- I

yhia. price covers exa-ne- , even
lhiV. Ate. No ex-- i

No examination lor
j ex r!eneed all men, and all Kiadtniiea.
prial for i,lcl-4ii- lo alvance

! ,awial drill for dull and I'lack ward
Imivs. f'atront or Ktndents may seket iriid- -

ies. nrrhom-- e the reirnlar wtii-ur-

j ItiBW. or ivil eutv in llar-dent- il

tilted at Media Academy areiiollei-- e and

The Old Reliable

Schuttler Wagon.
inyjhh-ny- in tS4l2.

I have Just received two ear lou-l- of the. SLLF oIl.IS'i;, Will "n'i.Kit WAiinNS,
the uioHt compli le We-- l ni W.ion in tiie market for Koal or Farm On Ihe S iUTri.l'B
WaihiK there is a Hkht brake, to be w iiet: h:uii!nir hay or grain, a Muiethinr that luniK--

know the ncvwily of alun mi hilly farms. Kvery purl of Ihe U'.ul ,k of tiiin naji.n
laid in Stm'k three ,' I up. the aork to la- - la f. ire
bo'ni)? ironed. IteiiiK pntenn-e- s of

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It i tbe only Vai(in Inat has tliis improvenii'iit. avoiila the

lakiiiit oil the Ini-l- to urease, as in the old t ie by simply tiiniiinr a cap

Ilie WiiK'on can oiled in less li.en live miiiiiles. This Wintoii n ants b.
lo U' fully apimciaud. and rlin to imy ill do well tot-- il

here.

15very AVajon Kully Insurel.
In thi of Wapm to the public, will say I naed the same

make or WaKoti for live years a lien , tin- - K- - kv Minimalit.
,ver mI( th.it were nlmoKt iinpussublc. and they aluav .kanl tbe 1 fiv!

narranted in sayinj; tln iu lUr-- i Wagi'ii mi wheels.

(W' on Ki.-c- AiiC'kt or nnj ll jfli ;i, ", ir',11 ,),t,ir ,in the

M Vftnt-t- l th

J?KrVK I
ftiMKLSKT,

Somerset Lumber Yard.S& l
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

1hattheSll.Vrl-I.i- t llursE as
the HoLK offers as

SCIENTISTS AS

rripvp

50O
List

Designs.

Y

y

MNt'Fr
BulT.Ol;i'i.aii.

111

Wlklea.Ue

CO..

HliONCIIlTH
liKNnRKUA'iE.

INCAMMATroV OF
Ml'iKTNKSM

&..&?,
only the

e'rtiiin'itiit-- r Hie A'pi't;le,
y,y.iT.m,

la made et.tlrcly
W hen

Mali lip
mtiilil, heard

were to
t,A4IIFKT'H

KliKt'MATU' III,
the KheumatiKiii,

j.,
the

I.AM11KHT,
Lainberti-ville- ,

Yul.siiilK.S
I'A.

Fixed
eharKex. So incidental

aduiivi'iu. Tnelve
teaehera,

o;i;ioriuiiity apt
raiid!y.

any
KiiKii'--

HTKKL-.-KKI-

loinlini; Jias

lhorom.'hly

the the

made 11

wisliiuir

purchasing

ofieriiip make

frcisbtin

text.

the

Akenla 'I'hitiusiliout

THE

vaoi, aitr, rnili triitli, l oilier COWM OMl'lJe
Polviei hnie A hoola. Ill Ktudentx nent in
ill !.'. Ii in 10 in IKsii, aad 111 inbvai.
kTHilniiliiiK eliL-- year in the
iepnriment.s ami niicHl almruto-v- .

livriinahinm and bail liroand. biiNi vubonei
adned to in Milia hrx wen
cbun lief. and tenirieniiice charter which pro-
hibits the sale of all drinks. For
new cfn-nla- addrciw the and
Proprietor. .SH777.V SIluR It A. M
HiiTvtvH ijnuliuttr) Muiia. hi. au4-'-lyr.- ,.

WVTPH Men toKdlal! kiusorxnr- -

J-- sery SHak. To l

Miirsnien ,ay as hlfb as jlim yfr month and
KxiMTieiice not . Apply tmine-diate- l,

with stamp,
K. 11. KMKFI.V, Nursery limn.

MaylS 2m. l'atleioii, N. J.

iCounty

hIIFFLEY. Jr.

to all husintsK pans of town as alu-r IioiiM- -

YT. SIIAFFKU,
I'rojM-U-tor- .

IT WILL PAY VOU
To HfY VoI

M I MOKI AI, WOKM

Wm. F. SHAFFER,
Mannn--tiirero- f and

n tiurrnMrlim.sh,rtXvti:-e,in,taoAt- .

Aim. Aycntfirtiu; WHITE HltOXZE!
Persona 111 need of MO.VfMF.XT WORK !!!

find lo their interest u.cnll at shop, whereproa-- r slum ing will he piven them. w.s.,fi
fiirfwa in Errrn line, and I'KhKit V Iai invite speciul attention to the
Whie Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monuments
Introduced RKV. ORTVll aw. riM-i.l.-

Iniiiroveinetil in the point of M
ro.NSTIIl '(.Tlti.V, and which desiined to
the Popular Monument for our Chanireable t'li
itiaiv. 4aaT Ulvr. ana

WM. F. SHAFFER.
,...t Ultllt.

"iftll all

Lllmry, Saaoklaur, Rrcllnlmar or lavaUtdnrvno A

lAilu",ur senditamp -- iHfPPFD to all

M irrA(TCni:R ano Vhoi.alkr iMi Hktaii kk of

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard, and Soft Toods.
OAK, SIDIXUS, Mul 'IJiIV.s,

ASH. WAl.NfT, Fl.iXiKlXit, SASH, STAIft llAIIJl,

('IlKKItY, YKI.I.OW PINE, SHIN'.I.ES. HKRS BAM'STERS.

"HESTN't'T, WHITE PISE, LATH, BLINHS, NEWEL 1VSTS.
A lieiierul Line of ail icrades of Lumber and Bin'luinn Material and Roothuf Slate kept in st.-k- .

Also, can furnish in tl.e line of our luwimw to orlir with

I.PHiiiitni ', sneh as Kra-'li- , m. Oiid-sirt- d work. etc.

ELTAS CUssIsGJl,
Office and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

STOP AT T ELE

SHAFFER HOUSE
Patriot Street, SOMERSET, PA.

wish to call the attention of the Traveling Public to the fact
That the -li AEFKK III 'OK is closer tir'he stiitinu than either of the oiln-- r te!-- .

eonvetiien!
Tlmt SHAFFER

(iO )L ACCOMMODATIONS
any ..tlier hiinse in s,i!;ers-t- .

That the SII AFFKK IKK SK Pr...rieu.r will .

ej-liG- E loESS fOf IsODGIJMG
liian any iHher lions.- - in S.nner.--- t

That the SIIAFFK.lt SE is teiiija runee house.
That the SUA FFKU 1IOI SK is the farmers' hoiiso.
Thai tlieSHAFFKIi IKH'SKislhetrav'-l-Ti- ' hoiw.
Fanners uml others visiliint our town will do wi l,y :u ihe Sil AFFF.U IIl SK

K.
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SPA HANDSOME WEDDING, BIR7H9AY OR K3LCAY PRESENT.
THE WONDERFUL

LUBURG
Combining Parlor,

CHILDREirJ'G
Price.

LUUUnC MANF'C

ComoiHiiid

Neiira!ria.
Tootlmihe.

r.nKiiieeririi;

commercial
riiyieai

iulo.vji-alK:'- ;

iftvineai-t'- .

ATF.UI.VL

IICKETs,

anything

YOU

stii,jnK

4K

CAPPI Anro
hvndiiliimD for CBtalnffiiA tml nlmWm u.
143 N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

HM.TiM'Utt: it oiiio i:mu:om.
.s'Mi:i;.sr:rx- - t:Minii i iui.t. ir.

.( IMSTASCK ,tNli KAKK.

Jlik fare,
; AaiicrM-- t to Stoystown. Kl

Hoi.iurMi lo limit envill-- - I."

Siilin-M-- l lo Hfthi I :i i'Zolii.'rM;t to JiiliiL-iiii-a Ii

Sianeii-- to liin'k ::nA y

rtoi'iemcl t (iarrett t.ri

innvi to MeyepKlale 21

Someiet to I'omlM'rlaiid ....!
HotiicrKet to W ali!ni-1iii- i. '10 e .v.
HimiL-r-'- t lo tSallliniire
.siiiierr-i--t to t"rtnn M)

Somerwt to ("onfioi-ric- m
Homerscl to ronnelli-vill- e t

SiiiierM:t to 110 mi

The fnr- - lo in .:il. mid lo N
York, tfll.-y- .

Summer Arrangement In effect since May 29. '87

xo i: tu no t m rn. 1 iss.
JullXSToW.V E.XI'KIXS No. 91.

.ll'l'!.
KwkwiNnl ;V.:I a m Jolni'ti-- il 7.

MKUSKT... 'i. o a m
Oe.iriT S ol a In
MoytuVin i, i a lit
Himvi rsviile.. l, :'.s a m
lteihri a..',2 a m

MAIL No. !.
.(livi. .1

I,;,. sl.,,rL,, r n a m .Iobiitown....l2.1i) p m
K, ku,ii,il Hi: in a m
Milli l I" -- : a m
Siiii-re- t 11:o m

.Il :7 a in
IIiMivepiv.'iIe.n a in
bethel rj (Hi p m

from IMttaburvii iriiunire can f,,r
INantsoii :lie siiiHrr-- !t & Cambria , tiis'kviis'd.

cn Siiiiiiin s tli in train will run !ucn lati-fn,-

tu mi-r't, and ;ive
to Joiilitov I:.

HOMKlET A' ( (IMMdD VTIOV-N- o. in., f
,ri

flaitimore iMi a m
I'ittlmr:h I : io p ui
ItiM'kw-ioi- t p m
Miliord p iu

fur ."omfr-e- t fnm the eaft and et
on tiie ritL-lmr- iiviniou, cbaiiKe car al

sitCTir- - no i:i th. ax
HALTIM'.-U- MAIL No. !fi
Iiirvi

JohliMim ll 7:.V a m Rn'kwmH " V m
b- - thel a m

s !', a m ti IIirli i.jit j mi
StuyHiiiwn r:ai h in hulnrattrc p ut'! !i a m i'iLMiirl i in
H.MKK.-FT..- .- !: :i a m
Mil lord JI2a in

for H,iiil eal and Hiam;c cp
at Itih kwinHl.

on Siin,l:i this train will run Cuntv mimiiea
late Irom .lotin-t,,r- n to

ArfoMMoliATIo.S'Nn. !U.

Jol,n-t,- n 2 .i0 p m Risf'kW'Hsfl .vm
hvihe! :(:n", p in I mi uml 71.'. ! tu
Ilvfrviile... p in I'ilt-bnra-b p m
Sinv,Ui ii p in ";jhi

- r ;',:',r p in Itailiinore s. -JaiuSii:KT 4yf p in
Miilord clti p m

,r ca.il and e--i thaicre cam Ht

mi Sunday ihia iniiu will run Ihrue hm,r and
fifteen liimiit,- -. '.at,- - frorj .Muimom ri l, kioi

KiH';;'iad) .iI'CuMMolM'I I'"N No. t
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